
SUCCESS STORY : EHR Readiness Investment Yields Activation Savings

OUR PARTNER: The client is a three-hospital, 570+ bed, regional health system located in the Southeastern U.S. The 
client has affiliated ambulatory and rehabilitation facilities, and a 900+ physician network. 

THE BACKGROUND: Months before a scheduled go-live, the client – due to a previous unsuccessful experience – was 
hesitant to redeploy traditional instructor-led training and instead sought an improved program that would effectively 
enable engagement and collaboration among clinical and technical teams. The client’s original program lacked a cohesive 
change management approach, a consistent documentation of current and future state workflow analysis, and an adequate 
high-risk workflow to training modality alignment. Additional challenges the client struggled with included:
 

· The previous training content was not aligned with the intended workflow and was difficult for end users to absorb. 
· There was no previous change management (current state/future analysis) performed.
· The end user population perceived the previous training as irrelevant and problematic. 

THE SOLUTION: Understanding that the client was now faced with an unexpected delay in go-live in addition to a signifi-
cant number of high-risk workflows lacking defined documentation, review, and consensus, Divurgent partnered with the 
client leadership team to deploy a three-tiered approach designed to drive end user engagement and adoption. The key 
approach components included: workflow design and consensus; interactive communication and training; and activation 
readiness and deployment. 
 
OUR PROCESS: The Divurgent engagement team, comprised of experts in change management, eLearning, training, 
communications, and activation, worked hand-in-hand with the client’s team to adapt and deliver the three-phased end 
user engagement program:

(1) High-risk Workflow Documentation & Consensus: Prioritizing Perioperative workflows as needing the most critical 
review, the Divurgent team completed a current state vs. future state analysis followed by facilitation of multidisciplinary 
consensus sessions.  
(2) Interactive eLearning & Simulation Delivery: A library of 15 eLearning modules was customized to the client build and 
workflow to address high volume workflow and system transactions. Scenario-based training labs allowed end users to 
experience “day in the life” workflow and functionality based on their individual role and clinical situation. 
(3) Right-sized Activation Support: With increased end user engagement and preparation, the at-the-elbow (ATE) support 
model was reduced by 30% and a peer-to-peer support model was deployed, allowing for real-time positioning of ATEs 
to ensure the support personnels’ skills and experience matched the needs of their end user partners.  

In addition to the above three-tiered approach, Divurgent also provided metrics of success; deployed a peer-to-peer 
support model, inclusive of MDs, to reduce overall floor support numbers; monitored end user adoption; and provided 
build/break fix/workflow input and advice throughout the entire activation.

THE RESULTS:
» 2115 end users participated in optional training delivery 
» 30% reduction in ATE Support resulted in a $1.1M reduction in the client’s activation budget 
» Real-time ATE support monitoring facilitated consultant re-deployment to units outside of the initial support scope, 
   including Oncology and ED
» The MD peer-to-peer model, praised as the highest-value activation service, mitigated productivity loss and enabled full  
   OR scheduling throughout the go-live period 
» The program effectively drove higher end user acceptance and adoption
» The EHR vendor’s executive staff rated the activation as “highly successful” based on the client’s physician executive 
    counsel and metrics including CPOE compliance  
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FOCUS ON :

ABOUT DIVURGENT
As a nationally recognized compa-
ny focused on the business of 
hospitals, health systems, and 
affiliated providers, we are 
committed to the healthcare IT 
evolution, deploying customized, 
scalable solutions that help our 
clients achieve improved opera-
tional effectiveness, financial 
performance, and quality of 
patient care. Our experienced, 
hands-on team continuously 
evaluates and addresses industry 
and market trends to align client 
goals with the future market state. 
Divurgent’s solution areas, devel-
oped to align with our client’s 
goals, include Implementation, 
Activation, Transformational, 
Strategic Advisory, Healthcare 
Security, Community Connect, 
and Financial Advisory.

Divurgent’s proactive solutions to 
today’s top health IT challenges 
provide strong project manage-
ment methodologies based on the 
collective experience of our 
tenured consultants and leaders. 
Bringing on the industry’s best 
practitioners in healthcare evolu-
tion, IT strategy, cybersecurity, 
reimbursement reform, and 
technology implementations 
delivers a deep repository of 
engagement experience, innova-
tive project approaches, and true 
thought leadership to our clients. 
Utilizing proven industry method-
ologies and a culture of strong 
knowledge sharing, Divurgent 
offers a level of expertise that is 
unbeatable. 

Our goal is simple: to collabora-
tively transform healthcare with 
our clients for the communities 
they serve.

Divurgent’s Transformational Services encompass the strategic tools, planning methodologies, and effective accelerators 
required to take your hospital’s or health system’s investments – “before, during, and after” – to reach next-level 
maximization and achieve sustainable organizational agility.

Divurgent’s Training Program Approach

SCHOLAR PROGRAM
Divurgent’s Scholar Program as an organization’s training solution enables:
· Program branding and positioning designed to improve adoption rates
· Bi-directional communication campaign that promotes clearly delineated 
   training offerings to end users and provides insightful engagement statistics 
   and reporting to leadership
· Multi-faceted training designed to engage end users with varied learning styles
· A managed, flexible, and sustainable training and education program 

TRAINING MODALITIES
Divurgent's training program offers peer-to-peer, instructor-led training, interactive 
eLearning, and simulation as standalone deliverables or as a holistic program, providing 
a cost effective, and learner-centric training program that is marketed and communicat-
ed to primary (users) and secondary (executives) stakeholders in your organization.

COMMUNICATION. CHANGE MANAGEMENT. TRAINING. ACTIVATION.
Divurgent’s broad menu of adoption tactics enable multiple paths for adoption, 

and maximizes end user satisfaction and system proficiency.

· Fully marketed program with innovative communication campaign
· Places high impact and complex workflows within instructor-led delivery
· Concierge services for enrollment

· Reduces cost of training staff and captive hours within a classroom
· Prioritizes foundational and functionality training within sustainable 
   interactive eLearning delivery

· Embraces multiple learning styles, increasing retention of material
· Promotes both collaborative team and individual, self-paced education 
   opportunities

COMMUNICATION

CONVENIENCE

ONE WAY

ENGAGEMENT

Super User Collaboration Program

Role-based Course Catalogs, Manuals &
Other Supplemental Materials

Training Playground

Pearls & Pitfalls Sessions

eLearning Modules &
Live & Archived Webinars

Instructor-led Courses

Concierge Service for Enrollment

Personalization Labs

Centralized Scheduling

Peer-to-peer Instructor-led

Interactive eLearning

Simulation


